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The Pennsylvania RR. Company

has leased the Danville, Hatletou aud
Wilkcabarro RR-. extending from

Suubury to llaxelton, 47 miles, for

the term of thirty-three years, paying

the interest of the company's bonds
and. whatever the road may net ou

the stock, iu which the lVuusylvania
company is largely interested.

We judge this lease is made with a

view to the contemplated ex leu-ion uf

our railroad from Lewisburg to Dan-
ville.

The local option liquor hill has

passed the house,

Tbe bill prohibiting the sale or giv-

ing away of liquor, by landlords, ou

electiou days, has been signed by tbe

governor, and is uow a law.

The Wvlsboro Democrat favors L.

A. Mackey. aa the uext democratic
nominee for governor. Mackey de-

cline* to have his name used iu thi* cou-
ueelton.

A child *as born in a London the-

atre during a performance, Feb. 12.

To which we might add, a President
of the U. S., lost hi* life in a theatre

whiLt the performance was going ou.

A cattle law ha* bean pa**e*l by the

General AwnUf of lllinio* which
provides that "itshall be unlawful for
the owner* ®f auy domestic animals of
the specie* of bor*e, tuule, 11®, cattle,
sheep, goat or hag, to suffer the **uir

to run at Large iu any county in tin*
State." The law subject* tlto owruer*

of the aniiual* to a due of from thiec
to ten dollars for every offence

The Cincinnati couveutioit, which

comes off in May, give* the Gmutile*
and plunderers much trouble, aud theii
Irghl increase a* the day approaches,
because the movement i* gaining
strength with each day. Trumbull

seem* to be the chaice of the liberal
republicans, but il seem* a*

though they would fix upon Davis
and Parker who are already placed iu
uomiuation by the labor party.

Wui. H. Kemble, in introducing
the embezzler Evans, by letter, re-
commended liiai a* one who under-
stood adding plunder, dividing plun-
der and keepiug silence about plun-
der, aud this made him acceptable u>
the Grout admiuistrotiou:

STATIC or PKXSBTI.VA.VXA. 1
Ex. DEF'T, THEASVRUB'S Orrtca, \

HAERiaauau. July 7, 1800. J
Mr PEAK Corrsr: Allow me to intro-

duce to you my particular friend, Mr.
GN>. O. krnti. Ue has a claim of some
magnitude which he wishes you tsi help
him in. Put him through as you would
me. He understands addition, division,
and silence. Yours, sr.,

WM. 11. KEMBLE.
To TITIAXJ. CUTSET, Esq., Washing-

ton. D. C.

The bill, making railroad coiapau-
ies liable for payment to tbw|iurrliu*cr
of au uu used portion of a ticket purch-
ased with the bona fide intention of
travliug the whole distance upon the
same, passed the state senate.

Antiquity of Corruption.
Taking all the corrupt practices ti

men in high places, in this country,
the readers of the KKroirrrit might
suppose that such things were not so

"of old but we find that in all ages
there were bribers and bribe-takers
too, though the instances of that vi-
cious habit are nut as numerous. Ju-
dasJUxtk a bribe, aud for tbe oultry
sum of about thirteen dollars, betrayed
his Lord and master. That case of
bribery dates back Some eighteen hun-
dred years, and shows that in the days
of Christ money was all powerful, and
was used, as it is by the politicians and
placi-*cekers of to-day, for corrupt
purposes. Passing over bribery and
corruption that might he cited since
the days f the traitor Judas Iscariot,
we find a record of still greater anti-
quity dating back to I*7 years before
Christ: Jason, by corrupting king An-

tiochus obtained tbe eftice of high-
priest?a fit subject, fiir such u pi-
tion indeed, ebt-iuing it bv a corrup-
tion fund. The "plum" held out by
Jason to Autiocbus, waa a promise of
three hundred and three score talents
of silver, of another revenue eighty
talents, and to obtain a certain license
from the king, one hundred and fifty
more?just like our governors and
presidents, uow-a-days, are bought to
sign their names to acts granting spe-
cial privileges, and sell out their ap-
pointments.

Had the system of voting, in vogue
with us, been one of the modes of elec-
ting officers in the days ofthe ancients,
we have uo doubt tbey would have
?hown themselves as expert iu repeat-
ing and ballot-box stuffing as in the
4th senatorial district ofPhiladelphia.
We see they understood the power of
money, and knew bow to use it as a
corruption fuud. Christ certainly was
net a present taker; for when satan
took him upon an high mountain aud
promised to make him a present of all
the kingdoms that could bo viewed
from that elevation, he felt highly in-
sulted at the offer, and said, "get thee
hence, satan." This was au offer of a
present considerably more than a cor-
ner lot, aud which some men in high
places now would not treat with that
just scorn felt by the Master when sa-
tan tempted him, and we think this
chapter from the New Testament
Aould have a pcrmaueut place upon !
walls of the white house, where it
would always be in the eye ofour pres- ,
idents, on account of the great lesson t
it teaches. 1

Portlaud, March 11.?Mrs. Chap-
aan, ofBoston liny, strangled her in-
fant child on the 4th of March, while
in a fit of religious iusanity.

Railroad Hill Nltlpid Vb.tirdilj

TIIO bill, ft* it passed tlf II 'ii \u25a0 ;\u25a0 t
week, allowi'ig our railn.nl c iiipuiv

|to issUf 111 Hub tothtf amount of Ii !\u25a0 in ll-

ion dollars, with tin* proviso, tint

stockholders shall icccive m-nti ?

bond* upon the road, f.r tho -

paid iti by them, in impracticable. UIH

the atnpidcrl piece of absurdity in I ?

islalion that we have yet beard *?

The effect of thin pro view i- n-ulm i
more than to defeat the object* tin

bill, end put e stop to the road. U>

explaining thin stupid proviso. we Io n-

copy the bill entire a* it was passed
in the houac, and if not stricken nil

by a conference commilte, (the seiiau-

having at once hooted at the aburdi

t*), the road is killed, and tin

money already spent, in loat, I lure

in a desire, among a certain class across

the mountain, to prevent lVnusvalhy

from having a railroad, and kn p w

in our iaolated position, and this fvcb

iughasa miserable tool in the legisla-
ture, that ha< placed every otwyiclr in

the way of our road, which, unfortu-

nately for our people, his |su.iiioii in

aided him to comniaud. We legret

that there are always surh among us,

who will permit themselves to le thus

humbugged ami deceived to the shame

ard injury o! our valley, anl make

us the laughing stock for ott'stdera.
The hill ;

SUCTION I. >' That it *BH
IK? lawful for the Lcwtsburg. Centre ami
Spiuca Creek railroad company to r rents,
ivut* mil tlipoc of. from time ltime, on

tuck IMIMAlliMßttltlMi l> to thrloird
ofdirector* tw]f kh'M proiwir, bond* tor an

amount not exceed in* thru* and a kail
millions of dollars, for the purpc of cotu-

t>l t>nic and ouuip'Rg mid railroad. pay *hlr
at uch period or period* ot tiin* as lliej
uiav appoint, with coupon* nttachrd or

other wu*bearing interest at a rate not ex-
ceding sovan per cent |>er annum, paya-
ble semi-annually, with or without pre-
vision* for thu Payment by the company
fany or all lain on the principal or inter-
est thereof, and to *euro the said bonds by
one or more mortgages of the whole < r
any portion of the said railroad elate,
real or personal corporate rights and fran-
ehistw acquired or that may hereafter be
acquired by said company.

/VoeuiW, That no bond shall issue bra
less denomination than flftv dollars. #V-
rufed further. That any subscriber to the
capital stock of the company may, if lie
shall so elect, receise the ui> rteage bond-
hereby authorised to be- issued in lieu of
certificates of steck, and the director, arv
hereby required U- issue bonds to the sub-
scribers aforesaid i when such election
shall have been made and ike money paid
!>v such subscriber, the bonds t he issued
shall be taken at Pr by the subscribers t

the stock and shall not bear interest in the
hands of any holder until at least twenty
miles of the said rai road shall be fully
completed and in operation.

Stern N - That any mortgage* execu-
ted and delivered under authority of this
act. being recorded in the office for re-
cording of mortgages in the rvuaiic* of
I'niou and Centre, shall thereupon be a
lu-n on all the property mortgaged, wherc-
ever situated, as in each of the several
counties in wrhich the mortgage premises or
any part thereof are or may be situated.

SKCTION 3. That the first and second
stvlions ofthe supplement approved April
fifthlornth. Anno Jtoiuini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, to the act
incorporating said railroad company be
and tin* same arc hereby rt-poalud.

We have beeu Urn long identified ?

not] so expect to remain?witb the in-

terest* of thia valley, not to raise our
warning voice against the dastardly

attempt* to preveut it* improvement,
and hence wv publish our vieWj of this
bili:

Ist.' The stockholder* in a com-

pany, are ilia company, and stand as

au individual. Now imagine tich in-
dividual balding a niartgage iu hi*
own imwcr against hi* own prn|xrtr,
and then asking to raise mum y upon

said pro(ieriy by the sale of otln r

mortgage bond* against said proper It,

and such bonds not to be prcferwl
against a mortgage held by hiuisulf on

bU own prw|>crty!
2nd. What individual ever engag-

ed iu the sale of pru|>erty iu that way?
3rd. What railroad was ever built

upon thi* novel plan ?

4th. Our people having paid their
subscription* aud receiving mortgage
bond* instead of the customary certifi-
cate* ofstock, who will be fool enough
to buy the balance of the bouds, ami
what would outside purchaser* of
bond* have to fall back upou, the
work already being encumbered by
the ttockholder's mortgagee t

sth. A* nobody will buy these
bonds under such conditions, the
money caunot be raised to complete
the road, and hence the work will be
abandoned, and the arnout already
spent by the people of Pennuvulley.
will have been spent for nothing, thus
swamping the stock and killing the
the road to boot

6th. The previao, instead of put
ting the stockholder's bond* on equa
fooling with bond* held by nun flock
holders, make* us accept them at par
while outside parties may buy iheiu
at 40 or 50 cents on the dollar, tak-
ing it fur granted that this uoiiseiisi-
rai proviso wen- practicable.

7lh. Stockholder's mortgages don't
draw interest, by this absurd proviso,
until twenty mi es of the road are in
running order, while outside parties
ran purchase the balance ot the bunds
at a great discount, and draw interest
from date.

Blli. As stockholders our [KO| J*
have a voice ill the elections and g\-
ttrt'ineni of the mad ; if they change

Ie ami Income bondholders, then all th
5. rights and privilege* iu stockholder
lf art- forfeited, of course. Are our |eti

e pie prepare)l for this ?

p. I lie uate having disagreed to thi
e absurdity, tacked to the bill ii
u (ha house, wo ho|>e the conference
,f couituiuee will also do the same, aiu

B that our people, who have thua far, ii
a good fai h, paid their subscriptions
, will not have the mortification of gee

] ing the road killed, and their tnone)
1 thrown away, by the coin-piracy thai

| bred ibis proviso.
O Lord, what legislation ! are the

fools not all dead yet, or has demo-
L gogueism the sway? We now would

. not object to "ventilating" the insane
1 asylum a little even at a cost of$50,-

000, for we are sure, that by giving
some of its idiotic a little fresh air,
and putting them in the legislature,
they would be quite an improve-
ment upon some who a-e tryiu-' to
legislate for the people.

Ifthe Penn'a Hit. Comp. is inug-
uanimous enough to accept li e liil Tn
this shape, ami under it raise ll.e mo
ney to complete the road, m.d leaid. s
make our people secure in tin ir in-
vestment, we shall rejoice exceedingly,
and it would leave a big o|ieiiing to
take back a great many bard things
said against it.

Th IIill. I n.is /\u25a0>? !i 'big li.

muke mi i | 1.-i-i ni|on H i Hikn

liV null nun n-, i? tri.auh) taiill

cartoons. That put v linm,' had tho

.Villi111. Ml 111 U- I.Mid- ? I.HI. I) 'Ol |

.ny hi ? jkipt, mil \u25a0iw .i" 'O .ii - i ty- j
||ljf hlb'Ul Ist I lit, i lilt' ''?

A Wiishingti ii ?i I *?>- ilisi j
(Mmrli- Stunner hi- i ? SRHIVI t- u? -

;? mi the I'incitut-ili t\utvi'iiti.iii Mid

pri vide uf r tin ib lil rations.

liii- l tin cutl vent mil en 11* dbi llu

unlit inn. l ui lilninl U puh'ii MIS ; il
-i iin. in In- grow ing in imjart,Miee cv-

vi v dov,and wc const.'!nlly bent of new

iniiies, pr.on'iivnt in Ibe ripuilivftii
? links, II!,.\u25a0 IIMVC ft b wring lor Ilie Ml-

li-tirnnl uiMuiiiit. <. i tie Jit NIMI

IbiWiw nie linw also miiitiiiioii ns fa-

voting ibis movement.

(?rant's camlidiite lor Senator in
llu Koiirth District, Mr. tirsy, got a

luu k-.-i I on )*iiilsy ns wiil lie awn by
the followmg deposition wbicb wc clip
in.m Ibe | üblished priH-ci dings ;

Tin: MINKKXI'LOWUI.
licorge W Ducbman, the **Fly ii g

Dutchman," No JcllcrsoU slreel,

.-wi'Tii -Hi il.iln I vote hi nil ; Jubti
l.viuli l.irctl nie to i-uUie here and

\u25ba wear 1 voieil for M't'lore, lie promis-
ed to give nie $lO ili.lr.*! see him on

election day. 1 came her* IH-IUUSC 1
wits suh|nrtmed ; 1 told him that I
would swear for him, but my con

science failed me; Lynch tuude the
tuuguin yesterday.

So Ur the testimony offered oil the

jsrt ol llrant's caudidaUs shows more
fullv how shamefully Cnl. M ("lure

and the opponents of lirant have been
swindled.

The Tribune has a letter fr. la all occa-

sional correspondent a Inch tells (i a truth
about South Carolina. It says :

Without going ink) details, il is ctinugl

to saV that the itietiwho load and maliago

the f,r(i>laturv and the State government
are thlevns slid micru*nt. The gnat

Unly of thu begislature are the Ignorant
and corrupt iiistruinenis - ith which the
leaders work, and though lb* individuals
composing this mass are bought and sold
like cattle in the market, their venality in
some eases is revealed f much ot its criui

instil v by reason of the deliveries* of their
ignorance. Numbers of the blacks aho
occupy seats in he Legislature regard
theui.elvet only In the light of employees
of the gov eminent. Their pay ls"' a day
the session and special |>ay for their
separate vutrs on every measure in which
there Is money. These votes are bought
and sold without even a pretence ofhiding
the flagitious transaction. The ncgrn him-
self is hardly conscious of criminality,
while he makes his bargain. He owns kis
mule. Hvi sells it- He owns his chicken.
He sells i.. He considers his vote just as

much a part of his personal properly as bis
mule and his chicken. Why should he
not sell it also? He doe* sell it, and he
naively woncers that /nyb--dy should
complain.

From Fjintoii

Correspondence oflhe Reporter.

KAMON PA. March 2nd 1872- Mr Ed-
itor;?The catalogues, so long awaited,
have come at last- Everybody was impa-

tient, and s.-iuo student look advantage ut
this to "bore one ot the l'refturs, and
??sell" the students. The Professor who
ha- charge af the statistics of the college,
although one of the mort |H>tile, obliging,

I' self-denying, men in the Faculty, iyet
among the ino-l un| pular ones ; a cirvutu-
-lante singular and unaccountable. Of

I course every opportunity is umbracvd by
i some to annoy him. Just about the lime
j the catalogues were expected, sums oil*
put a notice on the bulb-tin in the exact
hand writing ofthis Profeasor, stating that
the catalogues could be had at the room ot
the Professor, immediately after lha morn-
tug recitation. This was fai-e, but it had
the effect ofmaking a general ruti for the
Professor's room to his great annoyance.

The number of catalogues sent out last
year was between four and eve thousand
and 1 presume no leas will be diatribulud
this year. There are 222 students anrollud,
2 resident graduates, 33 Seniors, ot Ju-
niors. 'it Sophouior* and 6'J Freshmen. Of
these Mass. has 1, Conn. I, N. Y. It, N. J.
27, Pa. 137 Md. 10, I). C 3, Ohiofl, Mi-
souri t, Indiana 1, lowa 2, Ken. 2, Tenn. 1,
tin. 2, Tex. 3, Cut. 2. Oregon 1, Ireland 1,
South Auieiicw 1, Slam 1, Japan I. Nat
Chu is the name of the Siamese and Sri
Ychi Lcgilua of the Japanese. There o-ic
22 members of the Faculty, among whom
are some very eminent in their depart-
ments, t. g.. Francis Andrew March,
LL.If, l'rufes.or of tbo Knelish Lan-
guage and ot" Comparative IMiilosopby,
who has no npial in this or any otb<*t col-
lege in the United State* or Europe, in his
department, and, especially, in Anglo
Saxon; James Henry Coffin LI, L>.. the
author of teveral treaties on Higher Math-
ematics and Astroiiauiy ; Thomas B. Pur-
ler D. 1). second to none, not even Gray,
in the United States, in Botany and Zoolo-
gy, besides such men as A. A. Blootn-
bergh, in Modern and Ancient Languages,
indeed, as a linguist in general. In the
Scientific course, we hav ? such men as
Fraill isrecti, M. It., LL.lt., in Chumis-
try ; 11. F. Walling in Civil and

: graphical Engineering: Fred Prime in
Mineralogy and Metallurgy; Kasitor W,
Raymond, Lecturer on Mining G oology .
Siiiiman iu Muting Engineering and
Graphic* ; Moore in Mechanic* and Ex
penini-nul Philosophy. There arc three
eours.-s ui study : The Classical, w huh
is similar to the undergraduate course* of
our best college*, stl'ord* the most ample
opportunities for tin- study of the Ancient
Language*?as we have found thus far in
our course, s< nl*o Mathematics. Modern
Language, Mental, Moral, and NaturalPhilosophy. It is an excellent introduc-
tion to the special | rofessional study of
Tiii-ology, Medicine, Law and Teaching,
as well as imparling that useful and liberal
learning which bccoiuos a obr'stian schol-
ar.

With reference to the next course, or
Pardee Scientific Course, we quote from
the catalogue : "This dvpartuient was or-

-5a tured in lNKl,to carryitite effect the con-
itinns of a donation froiu A. Pardee, Esq.,

of llaxluton. P. In July, 18G7, in re-
sponse to thu growing vrniit*of the depart-
ment the originnl donation wa incrua-ed
to S2Ui,<JU), on condition that other friends
of the collego should add thu -uti.w sum to
its endowment. The donations for that
purpose completing nearly half a million
of dollars lately adueihlo the College funds,
were mud a befo e Jan, 1. 1809. In 1871
Mr. Pardee made another donation of
S2UO,(M), for tho erecting of a building de-
signed for thu Departments of Engineering
Metallurgy mid Chemistry. Tho de-
sign of th;* building lobe'JU) feet long,
and five stories high, with all the most n|2
proved furniture and apparatus we have
seen, and it will certainly be magnificent.
The building will be commenced early in
the coming -pring The Pardee Scientific
department is divided into "A General
Scientific Course, and two Technical
Courses." Thu former U designed for
thoee who wish to study the "Natural
Sciences, Msthainatk-s, M-idern Ln

? I gungs-sand Literalure, llisisiry, Rhetoric,
nienul and moral Philosophy at tborough-

-1 ly a* they are studied in our best collcgus
, ami who would be gUil to enjoy the culti-

vation and learned habit* and attociationt
of college t'.fe, but who will notntudy Lat-

( in and Greek. The trustree* of the college
are deeply impressed with the thought
that our pretcntcollrgiate system hat grown
up under the fostering care ef the Church
and that the relation of our old college
studio*, to manly culture and religious
training, have been studied by generations
of Christian educator*. Tbey have taken
care that the new course shall not be re-
moved from the old land-mark*, and that,
*1 ftrti puwibli,the old approved meth-
ods of instruction shall be used in all the
departmenu of ;udy. It will bo found
that tlio new course includes all the studies
o. tliu old, except the Ancient Languages,
and ills believed that the method of teach-
ing Kngiish and other modern Classics,
which has been for some years in use in
the college, has been so adapted to the
students of the now course as to give in a
good degree tlio same kind of discipline
that is derived from the study of Lat-
in and Uruek." W will speak of the
two Technical courses in our next.

Your compositors scorn to he "comic"
fellows, for they resd, in former loiters,
''Comic Sections," invariably for "Conic
Sections." both whvu we did not so
spell and intend it to bo.

We rather think thut one party is suff-
cient to "play upon words" in the same
article, PAUL WARD.

(Communications in lead pencH and for-
warded by mail, are liable to become
rul.l.cd, thus often rendering them diffi- '
cult to read. Ail matter should be plainly
written, proper name* iri particular; this
little precaution shuuld lie heeded by all
sending manuscript to a printing office,
it will obviate much "guessing" that the ;
compositor is otherwise subjected to. ? 1

COUP.) !
Sumner does not favor the nomination- .

of Judge Davis for the Presidency.

null I in (in' iTiuiiue umc©

A light utturivil \u25a0 Friday after
ikm.ii in ilu' Now York Tribuno Kilit-
.iiil it,t>ii, luiaitn \V. I". (I. Shanka,
I'll, minor >t| (he Tribune uiit) Hon.
.) < I A Kiiliinii,son in Inw of then
Cm.(roller Connolly. The difficulty
v. '.!? ruovod by n lornl article in Fri
lu* tu.>i inng'a Tribune, giving a re*

, .111 it.ii( C. in.oily hml fled, ami men
louii g iln.l U hml only cacnool (lie

l'< ni.sv 1 vanin l'ctitliHilary through
(let itti 11 m,i V |>artloii on hia |iroiuiru
lu, leave (he BUK During th iiioru*i
ing John iimhani vtiI let I at Ilie edito-
rial room* of (he Tribuue to make
nii explicit denial of the report In
llio aftiruooii the highly imligiianl
mm in-hiw entered the Tribune oliire,
and Oske.i tor whitelaw lie id. lie
aa* referred to Mr, Klmtik*, and met
(la( g< itllt loan at the tool el the
?laira, Kithian |tirlloiicd Shank* hat
Iv, and Shank* iridying disdainfully

Kithian te.xed hitu by the collar.
Shank* )>ut hi* haml* in hi* |*ekrt,
n* iffor a }.ihi.d. and Kithiun struck
hittl aiih hi* !il in the lace, umaahing
hia gluie* and km eking him doun.
i hi* u Fithian'e tory.

Shank* MVI he aa* atruek with a

i ane, but inalantly mastered Kilhian,
pushing him iloou on the *te|W and

IM.iiudiiighim till lie yelled enough.
Gillian say* Shank* cried for aai*t-

mice like a bull calf, and *>m it* that
Kit bin it pleaded pileotialy to he |ier-
milled t get up Only one man aaa
the encounter, and**)* Shank* a a* on
top, Kithlau'* hat aa# wrecked ; but
tiee*ra|ad aitb black eye#. Shank
ha* an i bit tig nl .li lt oil lii* Uoar.

During tbe day Mr*. Coiiually endeav*
.?rel to Me Mi. (irvelev to accute a

retraction, but Cii.thy ia n. t in tlx
<ty.

The kuiisa* City TinicifJTcMerday
ut<* ilial W..lh waln-l mil '
ktllid, mil Kninc* Ai<l awl Itavid
11 limitinn wi muled, SuturJav laid. u-

--hii utility Hi Salem I'Lurch, five tuih-
Iruiu liu.fjiwiener, .Mu. It *|'|rar (
n bitter litif 11 \ IrUil i xulrti bilHtt ii :

llii- ni.it A iit I a 11 un, ni.it, u

hotb |rtie# belungstl In the Salem;

Knptisl t liurt'li.nu clt'ort was Hmli t.<

acttlw the difficulty mit It wl through
the intluetire of llw church. W iili
ilns vie* u meeting uf their rv*|M*cnvv

frit ltd* wtu In iii mi Saturday, awl
tibiltt effort* wctr la i tig iuklc In liruti'
the dilferciieea be I wcm Atil awl W. Lb,

I few *onli wi-ri' ijwkfii.nli'i
ul hin Wvliii tlmt ami wouuJvd otic ..I

Aiil'a hruthera. In the attempt t.

tuv tbc ti^lit, Ihivid lluiiiitt>.|i mu

wtiumint ami Webb killed, tin luilit
receiving scvcu buticl" in Li idy
Jnme* Aitl ami l>uvid Hamilton w. is

arrratad, ami wurruifn have been ?

iucd for tbe other parties.
.. y \u25a0 \u2666 0 \u2666-

Mr. Sloue, of New Yotk, giv. tin
following bit of information concern-
ing the ili|MMNl uiaile f tin- imlett-
er*le archive* at the surrender : "t n
the uioruiug of Mr. Davis' capture.")
>\u25a0 Mr. Slotir, " Dav id I ligmnii wait-

iit upon him at hi* liedsidr. and *a.d.
'bv thi* you may sec that tin* runny i

1 here; nucb ami ucti i the di"|ait.-n
of the road*, if you come with nir,
you will lie able to leave the e uiitn
In safely. Ifyou do not. yu will In
rapturrd iu five hour*.' In ll mNu

,! Davis replied curtly 'he km tu own

>1 business tie*!,' Tllgtuan cu: inu.d

1 'Very well, ir j I have lam entrust, d
* with the treasure and archive, and

propuae to aecurv them, even at tha
|ieril of the hwa uf youi favor ami my

' life. 1 shall *lart at ui*cc by the nay
i 1 bare marked out.' The result i>

well known. In it*** than five lour*
' Mr. l>avia was a priaomr, but the *.?

cliivr*Were aafr. When, a lew wn*k.
' uftcr, iu tbe rerc*ra ol the forest, 'Dig-

man lea mcii that all was lost, he alone,
with hi* own liamU, burictl tin- tr*e

ure and archive*: ami unlrm, during
| the four year* that rlapsx-d betwciu

hi* parting with me ami hi* uuiuwaid
death, he revealed the *|et. tin* *ei re;

a* to the whereabout* \u25a0! tbe archive.
, i* forever buried. A* long a* tiny

can be kept from the ken of man
lang shall the story lie a moitutm ul to

I our broiler's unswerving fidelity
This i* the true bi*lorv of the art hiv<
of the Southern Cnufeilrrary, although
rumor* are from to time set admit ol

their being in tbe vault* of (hi* but.k,
and uuw of that."

''i i -

Seals of Alaaka,
Tbe Island* of A'a.ka aru the summer

resort et seals in immense numbers, bul
where they |iemi their winters is an uio '
solved mystery. ."-uffKuiii searih h*s
hei-n made fur their winter b<>de., with a
view t<> taking their skin*, to show that
ills) do not land in any considerable num-

' bars on any known ground. They begin
| to leave the islands early ia October, and

by Ihe noddle of DweniUr left
and none are seen again until April or
May. A few hundred, mostly young
pup#, aru taken by tbe Indians around Sit-
ka, I.'JOO miles east of the Islands, during
tile month of December, again in March,

, on their return to the islands, and in Feb*
ruary off the coast of Itritish Columbia jj1
but in such small numbers as to make noj
appreciable difference in the immense 1
number that visit Uio island* annuallv. .
It is claimed by the natives that the seal- 1
return invariably the second year to their '
place* of birth, and, when not too often '
disturbed by driving, continue to do *o. ?
In order to test the I ruth of this story. Mr '
Bryant, Special Agent ef the Treasury
Department at St. Paul's island, ha. in- 1
rtiiuled an experiment of an eminent!v 1
practical character, although it might not 1
command the Alire approval of Mr. Berg, |
whose jurisdiction, however, doe* not r*. '
tend to Alaska. lie bad one hundred '
uialu pup*, selected before leaving, on a
rookery one mile northjof the village, and 1
marked by cutting off the h-fV ear, on a Irookery to the south of the village. This I
hat been done for two years, and next I
yaar the lint will be old enough to lie tak-; 1
en. whou,lhc result will be ascertained.

It is evident that sharks or other vo-i 1
raciout fish pr<>y on the young pups while '
in the water, from tho fact that of more '
than a million pup. annually leaving the '
island*, not one third return to them in
the spring. -

How it Feehitobe Hung.
A Frenchman, writing to tho Gouiois,

give* an account of hi* sensation while
Hanging liim-elf, which may bo of benefit
to person* of a suicidal turn of mind, aud
who would.liko i<> km w "w hat the thing i
like." A* it preparing to hang upliit
cant, he drove a nail into the wall, nad
there in suspended lilinsolf by a looped
cord, which be latenud about Ilia neck,
and then (lowly kicked away hit chair.
From the crow u of hia head to the solos of
hi* feet he felt a "general mixing up oi
the fluid* of the bud)'." Thl* wa> suocvad-
?d by a flashing, daiiciug light befoie hi*
eye*, and then concentrated at a tingle IV-
cu>, and thence ripplvd into apnea in cuie

centric circie*. lit* head uoiuuil cum-
preed in an iron ring ; needle* without
number seemed to dart from the end*
of hi* finger* and toe* ; then there wa> n
terrible *napping in the uapo of hi* neck,
and a serpent cviued to wriggle down hi*
? pine, lii* last ? lonlion wa* one of the
itaiu at the throat aud shoulder-blade*,
lie hud expected to wake up and find him-
self dead, but kind?or unkind?friend*
cut him down.

. Watering Stock.
11l the state sunnta Mr. Naglo introduc-

ed a hill'givinguvery sliarv of stock in in -
i-orporated companies one vote, any in-
crease of share- to bu divided pro rata
among the stockholders. Pa*sud.

A farmer'* child, near Hiddt-ford,
Inst week died of cold uiitl starvation
while its parents were uway drunk, am'
a faiiiirlicd hound mutilated the corpse.

\u2666 w a I. ii

The river, says the imck Haven
Republican, has now continued fro-
zen 105 days, and for 70 duvM thewur
facc id' the ice has been used as it road.
The dtingor of breaking through is
turning many back lo the old roads.

MKNATK.

Debute tin Civil Ncnlrp Kcfo l HI. I
W**>ilng|.in, March 11, Mr Ti ton I'll 111

I,vii apuk* In general letm# of |hc corrupt ?
-untilHon of civil service. tool argued thai
he bill Introduced he Itiut fiat y.'r pro
itbitlng recommendation* to oiHc.. lit
number* of t'oiiKrc*, would he .-to' Impt.r
anl mcH*ur of reform

Mr. Carpentermku.l him to leaveglonmy
(uneralltie* and catiiv down to details.

Mr Trumbull r.-|.l-?! that there w. no {
MI"k ofcompetent altn.<**ee .m ilia ?uhJiH'l
He riled (inventor William Curtis ... *n 1
iiilltiriilial frlen.l of the Administration,
\u25a0 lid read at length from the It *liiii..iiy ol
el-Secretary Col, *? l. civil service ulna
?, specifying, milting other things, the ap-
|M.inlmriit uf tneompeltuit and immoral
peeeaM THROUGH the IMSIMIM ofM*MN II
f CoagrvM The .liitiwuliv was in i-'iiiiiK
?urh pursuit* removed. and lit - levying ot
*?.??nn iiU ft r |Miiltieal pnrpo.es,

Mr I'tuuiroy itl thai Sevr-iary Cw
prfe**ed to have found great difficulty it.I
removing Incompetent employe* in his de-
partment, hut hi* >uiYt'M..r turned out *ix-|
ly.eight in four mouth*.

Mr Trutithull then replied to Mr, Muf.
loli'i tlalemuiil. made soino week* ?luce,
that lie (Trumbulll had lecommelidod loft
prisons fr appoilitlu. III* to office since tin
advent of the prctuut administration, hav-
ing olloii ht-t IIrumiilaitlid tif hy hi* colt-
? lilueut*h.r i. fu.ing to rerommrml worth)
|.er*uii* fur appulnmuiils, and I.now in*
that since lite tfrat year of L>nc<dn'> ?,|

miiiiilratlou he had very *eld'u intei fernl
in any way in reference to office. Itu had
le n surprised and somewhat indignant ul
hearing Mr. Merlon a> liu.t lie iTruui
hull) waaclilel Minting those who had ht-eti
hanging around the d. 'parliiii-ul*seeking
appointment*. If it were true, of curst

it would he argument against CivilSurvict
It. for a , hut it wa* not true Alter hear-
ing Morton'* >l*U-ment lie had written t

?ach el the Department* aking topic# i
*ll recominuiidalieu* made hy hliuand ll.r
rrphe* that hi* name did Hot appear at *ll
HI connection with aitv *ueh tiumWr a* KM
Hi* name ap|>u#red oht-ner in the I'osluf-
fice Department than in any other, hut

. Veil there it appeared -Illy thirty time*,
although there were about 2,11*1 lustlnas-
ler* In the Statu, and in luo*t ufthese ea*et

he had recomm.ii.liHl a|,|ilieanM, but
lind merely endorsed their application,
?'respectfully refer* to the Postmaster
t.ritvral, "or respectfully referred fur the
lavfable consideration 1 In referenc" t
ap|H,mtineat* Mr Carpenter .aid that Mr
I ruinhuir* ronJuet seem* to hhve beer.
jul like hi* own, and a.led whether In

I rum bull) thought there wa* anything
v. rung or corrupt in it.

Mr Truiiibuil -1 do not think there l
n\thing -rung in what 1 did in reference
10 thu*. |Wi|>er*, but litia i Hot what I re-
i.riiJ to niettikwr* of Cong re*# going lo

oi. pertinent* and l.y importunity getting
: |.er*eii* appointed t office.

Ml Carpenter- Ihd the .Senator himself
\u25a0 MIJ., anything of that kind ?

Mr. Trumbull No sir.
.Mr i arpentcr? Nor did 1, nor do 1 be-

!!'.<\u25a0e any *u*iator did
M .*. 't'runihull said that tlu-re Was not a

. ielk *p|M.inied at hi* request ill the Trca*-
' ur) I). Jwsr'lnelil, Navy Uepartment, or
the heparin., ht ..f Ju In.-, and only one in

, the Interior Department, and of thoec in
jde|Hiitn.euU with whom his name was eon*
it.ilud all any wy then we* no blood re-
lation* of bit, though he bad maay, and
i.o one wa* rrlal.-d to him in any way, el-
.. pt a)\u25a0* nsiun agent, w 1.0 was a brother ul
1.. de-eased w lie. So fur from wearying

p'epwrtnu nls with application for appoint-
? .-nl>, h> had written a teller more than a

>. e..r and a half ago. in which he had civ*
;n rtpr****notice that he never asked an
appoint man I as peitoltal faiur.

Mr Trumbull then dix-usscd the .pie*
t,.ii h. w thu civil scrvh e could be reform*
d, and *dsocalrd the ihctiuii of p-oslmas*

t.-r* l.y the people. The prohlbiliuliiuler-
f. rancv with appoinlinvnls hy member* ol
Congress an pruhibtion of iiiicrfuranco in
l-.lillc- l.y tior.rnment o(fleers and em

jph.yee* The President bad lower to in-
tr.'durc any >\striu in the riiil service be
pleased, and the power lo elrVale |M*lfiot-
im ataK r the party and purity above plun
der

Mr Pratt said he would vole for iht
l-inding appropriation because the Presi-
dent asked lor it, but doubted the scheme.

Mr. Scot! said it apjK-.rcd fr-.m the blue
b-"k thai there wife about three thousand
. Oarer* ap|minted with the eon.enl of th*
eiiat*. and KI.IUJ appoiatcd absolutely al

the |lraure ofI.e klnvlhs. When the
11 ...pie .hall ha* e learned that lhr> Wen
iWeiuaelvea responsible lorhaving bad mrii

in office. Ihuii i il referui would be m *
gr. at part aeeompttsed,

Mr. Morion replied to Mr. Trumbull
lie said that In inrnfi.-bitigTrumbull's re-
s'..mm. ndali. i.* to the iiOr* be had nol
?aid or implied that (here wa* any wrung
in making 110-iu. The wrong was not ir
liixkingr*-cw.amendation* hut in first mak.
?ng them and then denouncing others foi
doing t'e MBM thing. 11. a Seuatoi

'iTrumbull' bad iuipeai had the act* and
motive* of his fellow Senators in relation te
appoint menls. therefore it aaa proper thai
hi* own rtX'.rd should be referred to.

He i Morton) had also beard that Mr.
Trumbull had personally urgw.l on th
Piesidurt the appoinlio.nl of his bralber-
m- aw, Mr. Jayne. as |w>nsion agent in Il-
linois. although it could only b.< made by
removing Uencral Hlooiiifield, a t'nn.ri

\u25a0 i.idu-r
Mr. Trutuhull?l Would like tokm w tin

Si nalor's authority.
Mr. Morton Ihw>* the Senator deny it 1
Mr. Trumbull?lf the Senator makes *

statement on his own aulhorily I will an.
? sir it vary promptly.

Mr. Morl..n*-l was not th.-re and did
| nut hear thu reoommi ndsl...n, T.ut I heard
that he had u.ade it from authority that 1
he lie veil wa* to be implicitly relied on,
and nuw if it is pot true the Senator cat.

j dun v it *

Mr, Trumbull?Duos (he Senator sup-
pose lie call t'liluv into litis body retailing
? li.it I.a* bvvU till J him br Irresponsible
parlie*. and (hat J am put in a position tu
duny ? If he make* a statement mi In*?own rus|*on*ibility that demand* aa an-

'?wer from lur, he will get ft very prompt-
-1 lyiMr. Morton said he did not believe Mr.
Trumbull would deny this cither hero or
vln-whero, lie did n.l impute any wrung
to him for making the recommendation.
ll> had as much light to recommend hi*
own brother-in-law a* anybody else ifho
was <-uuiploiit to fill the office. Mr. Mor-

I ion then read several of the indorsement*
.made by Mr. Trumbull on application for

j ..(Gee. l> show that be bad recogniced tie
propriety ufap|H>ihtitig uirfi for party rea-
sons.

Mr. Trumbull denied that it would be
| consistent with him to advocate reform and
; yet confirm the prevailing ptartice, while
it ctislvd, but he denied also that be had
confirmed that praeliea to any considera-
ble extent. A* to Mr. Morton'* account
of the conversation between h m (Truni*
bull) and l|* President, it that Senator
would make tbe statement on hi* own re-
sponsibility, or if he prefured an authority
of the President, be wuuld bo promptly
answered; but hu (Trumbull) could not
t'oiidescnnd toniuwera ?ifilemeul for which
he who mud - it would neither touch bine
self nor filve hi* authority.

Mr. Morton, in replv to the remark
implying that he controlled a great deal of
patronage, said that in proportion to the
population therv wire one-hall mure neo-Jpie appointed tu federal ofllcoa from 1Hi-1
hoi* than Indiana.

The ipiestion wa* taken on concurring in
the amendment adopted in Committee ofj
tli whole appropriating )MUt" for civil.
*< rvice reform. It wa* agreed lo?ye* 'Jh ; i
nay ? 21.

Walrus Hunting
l'robably not less than fifty thousand

walrus, with their young, were killed and
destroyed Inst year by our artic whalemen.
Three fourths of the Heel v. ere engaged in

! the business, but tlie walrus had gono far
i into the ice, and they did not do so well.
Ihe artic Walrus, says the New Bedford
Mercury, "never forsake their young hut

I will take thelii in their flippers and hold
1 1ham to their breasts, even whet their de-j
Utroyars arc putting their sharp Inner,
through and through them and tint blood!
istreaming from every side, uttering tin
must heart!eliding and piteous urie* until j
thes die. Tho wulrus averages about'
twenty gallons of nil and four pound* of 1ivory. Hut llio wsirst feature ol the hu*i-!
IK-** I* that the natives of the entire artic
shore arc now almost entirely dependent j
u|a*a ilia walrus for llici food, clothing,
boot*, and dwellings. Twenty years ago
wbale* were plenty and ea*lly caught ; j
but they h yu been driven north, so that
now tile natives seldom gel a whale. This
is a tad state of tiling for tliain. The que*-
ion now is, a Ins 11 our whalemen keep on
taking the wall us, and eventually starve
and depopulate tin *e arctic shore* fit will
certainly coma to that soon "

How (o In m (ii iiitisloiip.
1 t.. Don't waste the stone by' running

j it in water ; hut ifyou do, don't allow it to
,siaim in water when not in use, as this will

> cause a -oft place.
2d. ? Wet the stone liy dropping water

| on it lr<-inu pet suspended above the stone
and -top oft'tlie water when not in use.

3d. ?Don't allow the stone to get out ofj
order, hut keep it perfectly round by uso

X s pipe, or a backer.
4th.? Clean oil all greasy tools before

sharpening, as grmsc or oil destroys the'
grit.

6th.- Observe: When you get a stone
thai suit* your purpose, n-nd u snmpluof
ibc giil to the dealer to select by ; h half
ounce sample is enough, mid can be sent;
in a lelpir by mail. franklin Journal.

Buffalo, March Iti.?10,000 bushels of
wheat, 19,000 bushels of corn und 19,000
bushel* of outs were destroyed by lire in
the Ohio Elevator tl.is morning.

IIOUKIDDK.

KiiiiHil.tiug thu D. til by Murder '
, t

SlniHtfr Story of A/uiifirJt. tkr Murder
tr of IIII Wife iiNIL Culldrm '

Shockiinj Murtler mid Suicide near ,
Albany.

(Corrospondencß of lh World,) .
I*ayln, 0., Mill. Ii 10, l.coiihard Mar- I

gar.lt, who on Halurday lu-t murdered Id# I
?vife ami f<ur nliildrun. at hi* house n the

Covington pike, a IHUII i.ur mile* Ir-ou this
city, i* a maw with whom your uurre*|ma-
\u25a0lent lias had sou... sllgiit *i'i|ll.liil*li.e tor
a long time, Hy birth ha I* a Itohemian,
and emigrated (o lb s country several
yar*ago. Ilu Is a man of nervuii* tm* '
peramattt, ailloaigli at first yu would m 4 j
ilititk so, and he ha* received but the mere
est rn.l mollis of education, Ju*t en-.u Ii in
fact Pi oable litis* to read ami writ*, lilt
uatuiui disposition i* suutbru and melan-
choly, and occasionally lie l* subject to *

I
statu* of lite most profound despondency,
in which hu gloomy and untutored iniag I
Illation I* absorbed in I-Olilempiation of evil '
lie thinks llluu tliat lie I*bad and the world '
u delivered over tu the power uf 1I the ei il one, from whom nothing can '
>ave it. At sifcli times Id* mind revert* to '
the old superstition# uf his ancestry and 1country, and he fuels that tbe devil must '
in tome way be appeased; tiod is good Pi '

I all. and to there i* no necessity of pray ing 1to iliui; il is the malignant liond Who must 1
I bu coin dialed. At other times Ids uielan-
I choty lakes another l<*rm, and then lie -

1 pray* fertantlr that tiod will keep him I
from aii evil, wliich hr knows i* impending <

i over him, but wli.eh he cannot define, ilu I
! always was a religious insane man, and i

now has becomo a religious maniac.
UM the Wednesday t-Venilig proceeding I

- iho tragedy lie wa* more than u.u illyin. l
sneholy, and wandered wl>°ul hu little

I farm, [.Hiking up al the clouds driving <
r wildly overhead. Prating III* breast, and i

I absorbed 111 the imagtt ul malignity con-
jured up by hu dlaordereil imagination. ,

- l-atur lie returned p. the house, look down
t (he Mible, and read Iroto the Old Testa- ,

inunt s most glieuny and grand chapters
His wife and chddr.ii went to bed shortly
afterwards, hut he sal up for several hours
looking iulo the fire and pondering. Al
last he rou*ed his wife, and with franlic
gesiulatioii* a. eus.nl her of being a witch ,
who wa* ill league with the devil to efl.-.i
hit eternal damnation, and that (he tried |
10 kill him. In this a-surtum hia eldest
daughter concurred, arid even accused her
mother of the most vile practice*, rtbc
said the bad often an*n her talking with a
large blaik dog, which always vanished;
tabu ilu- earth mi Per approach ; thu dog

jwas of course the devil. Al uthel times j

I .he h-atl watched an .-normout bor*e-fly 1creeping over Per uiotht-r's face, and widen;
| hu paver brushed away, and which w<*u!d
presvfilly fly over p. her (the daughter j'
and a igblun her for. head. At such times
.he fell the devil e.ier into Per, and she)
d d not know what tu do?"she felt lik*<
flymg ' Th- poor woman was terrified;
beyond measure. Put she fear, d there :
might b some truth in what her husband
and daugbtur said. Klie was not afraid af,
ber PusPand, but shared hu dread of the
devil, and then all (hrve knelt down and 1
prayo.l that llie evil might bu letuovcd far'

| Iron, il.ru.. This quieted (hem some* Pat,
and thi-v all lay down again pi sleep. Out
the lullday the whole latuiiy, even tpe<
llUp.Hin, io-glecled their household atfair*
slid weht to sobbtng ana praying lucsu *

\u25a0f the P-rriPla a..J unkaown evil wh.* hi
hung ovei them Towards night it se.iu. d
a* though the |-ss*lona(u and in*ane di.-aU
Pad worn ipclf. ut, and supper wut ua'eii
111 silu-oe Op that evrring Margar.lt

Jhimself had oecuui* so Ist ijiiietthat he w is

jeliablid to secure a few hours' sleep, dts- 1
!:url?xl by nightmarr* and horrible dream*;
jPut ou the morrow he wa* lower than ever,
]and pas-.d much uf thu day in Weeping,
read Ing the Hihle, and praying, lilt wife,

'Pa. was reduced to the extremity of fear
land horror, and even saw the devil in the
\u25a0 corner of the room Inring at her and mak*
j ing the most filthy and obscene gcsluiu*.'
I'rcsenlly, however, he disappeared and

Jin his place (Mpind a beautiful "<*hri#t-
kindchen." who smiled upon ber. During
the evening Margsr.lt told his wife that
what Use devil wanted was P obtain }"**-

j*e*i<n of the children, who should Imme-
diately he sent away from tflc 1...u.e pi

...me place of safety. The two then knelt
down and pray.d again, but during the;
pray.-r the woman started P> her feet with |
a yell of horror, and aaid that the evil . ne
was slai.dilig al the door again, and in*
tel.did lo seme and cam them uway

i Margar.il then turned hastily nround, fell
?II his lace, and l>egaii a wild imprecation

'to the fi.-ml, In-gging him P> do thu house-
hold no harm. The devil then vanished,

. and the husband and wife stripped them-
selves stark naked, and again prayed Yo-

i \u25a0 (leniently.
Shortly after Margardt and hi* wife had

fotu- lo bod they rose again, and the l.u*-
atid proposed coolly to hi* wife that tlo-y

should risu again and put it iHft o'thc now ?
i . r wf the demon to injure the children

Hy this time hi* insanity had progress.*.)
so far ibal he heard spiriUrumuianding biui
Pi mutdar bis offspring, i ? this was the on-

My meal.* of aav ing thetn. Hu wife's mind
sl.u w a* comple*. ty given over to her lial-
luiinnalion, and though trembling wrb
f< *r and borrr she agreed Pi the protHoal.
They then rose ami went to the children's;
tied, whence Ihey Puk two ot the elder

1 children, an.] a male babe ef about t
11 lontlis, slriptied lh-m even ofthe se anly

. iothing in win. h I hey were sleeping, led
them <uit of the h.'U 0. aero*, the field,
through a uarrow hell ofwoods, and lliere
JellP. lately druw ned the two eldest in a
hr.H*k th.re flowing, and broke the Imbv'sj
skull. They then pulled the children from
the walcr--one wa* a boy called Samuel
and the othi a girlnamed Leah, and b.4hi
were about'year* old?and laid them on

'the bank of the stream, carrying the dead
baby aU.ut a humirgl and fifty yard*
farther and de|Hi*ititig It on thu snow |
They did this in a slate ofcomplete nudi-
ty, and with lamentation* hoard ouly hy
thansae! Vu* and iho night-hirds, which,;

? lartlud by the unu*ual sounds, flew cry-
ing about them They then returned to

1deal in the saint way with the remaining
children a ja.y nam -<l Habakuk and a girl j
named l.isa; but lha |HX>* chil ln-n haJ

Iseeii
the dreadful sight and had hidden-

themselves in terrwr iinspcakahle. The
parents hunted long for Ibetu. but t -ey
could nowhere be found. Tlie two mur
derer* then, shivering with fright and cold.'
retired to bed. Suddenly Margar.lt 1
? \u25a0?rang up in bed, put hit hand on hi* wife's]

: throat, and Pdd h. r that the spirit* had
, warned him that send her, 100, lJ. heaven, lo meet the children aud take rarc|
of tliem, for the demon* were abroad and ]
\u25a0night stop the children's soul* before the j
angel* could get them. Tliis wa*PHI much j
insanity even for the wife, and #he rvmun-'
?trated with the man, telling him that he
was the pi'tw-n who shouludie; she *i>

but a weak wujnau and unflt P struggle;
with thu fiends. Hut the logic failed to!

hate Its effect on poor Marg rdt, who,!
without thi'slightesldnubt, wa* actuatcwi ill
his deed hy What seemed to him the pur-
est motive*. Hi# wife must die and by his '
hand? ? lie uiu-l guard the children, and!
go with them far heyou.i the burning star*
and the now er of the devil. A terrific strug-
gle took place, for hoth were strongly
Puill. Th \u25a0 woman was not yet past bar ,
prime, and pos*.'**iil all the vigor of a
hard-working Oermati wife. Margardt '
had hi* hnmls on her throat, as lie has I
silica said, but sbu threw them off, and
llo>n both sprang from the bed and yngag-
ud HI a mortal >trugglu for the mastery.
The scanty furniture was scattered in all
direction*, chnir* broken, and evurvthing
movable w * overturned in the fearful
light. Visiting the house afterwards I
could not help but picture to myta.f what 11

scene tlml inu*t have been?a strife more
terrible than that ofCain with Abel, for it

' was between man and wife, nud both of (
them linked maniac*. In such a time a*

thnt it wa* inevitable that insanity should
'j culminate in deadly hate forth* passion*
j-f both must by the mere act of strife have
I been wrought to the highest pitch. Here .
Ihe tw o Imd grappled for un instant, the ~

j woman cowering ill the corner, and the
eyes of In r liu-band glaring down upon ~

j her with the hnled bglit <>fmanlcal insani-
ty. Hi-re she escaped front liim and ran "

jbehind the tnlde, making it a barricade
;against liiui liow long thay struggled iii*

*

| one can tell, but at last the hand* of the '

husband fastened like a vice u|x>n that rud- *
(dyiieck, there was u gurgling sound, the 1
jeyes almost starting from their socket* r

! opened for the last tune, a rattle, a shiver
"

running along the frame, and then all was
lover. The wife had found her children.
! Hut all Was not .vet over, though the
(deed Was done. Margardt lifted the dead "

woman aud laid her upon the bed, com-
nosed bor limbs decently, then sat down
basidc the couch while the night wearily c
grew to dawning. In the morning he f
dressed liitusolf, attended to hi* horses, ?'

and worked for a while about the farm.
Hut such a deed i* not long in the finding \u25a0out, and wuily tin* morning Dayton was d
fitted with rumors thut a horrid murder
had been committed, such ns made the *'

bit od curdle in the veins. Two policemen n
immediately loft town, and when they had h
come to within about a mile of Margardt'*
house they rucl a wagon in which was thu u
murderer in charge of three farmers, who u
hud arrested him. He wa* much excited. '

iii*eye* glared wildly, and hs talked and b
gesticulated ns madmen will. lle was iui- ''

mediately taken in charge and lodged in !
the jail, but soon all excited mob gathered
about the building demanding that lie 1'
should lie given to lliem and lynched ; hut t<
lie was secure in tin hand* of tho law. In P
the afternoon Coroner Houtiell t<a>k charge n
of the bodies, and the jury will examine
the ease to-morrow morning at the school "

house. , w

Cadiz lias a red haired negro. That's
something new, suppose ho bo run on tho
Grant ticket for vice-president.

THE MAHUTACTUHKEJ OF THE

Relianoe Wringer,
Have had unu*unl opportunities nf wcr

laining preciMdy what U wanted. and
of producing u perfect machine.

They have brought out an en-
tirely New Wkixukb,

which they call (ho

"PROVIDENCE"
New 1871. Perfect

%? RKIT 13MPHOV KM FA T,
OVER ALLOTHER WRINGERS

Cfp -s
.. PTF' =-

*' 11 7jp

-7

Y-£ UJ |
It Wring* Faster Tlian ly Hand.
We consider the Providence superior to

nil others, for the following reasoat;
Ist. Tho HOLLERS, ol largo sixo and

best quality of White Rubber, are all se-
cured to their Shalt* in the most perma-
nent manner, the Moulten Process, mak-
ing tho best roller in the world.

2d. The PATH NT METAL JOOR
NAL CASINGS prevent any wear upon
the journal*.

(The wooden Journals in which the iron
shaft* ofother machines run, soon wear,
and the efficiency of the Wringer it here-
by greatly reduced.]

3d. The DOUBLE SPIRAL COGS
useil on this Wringer give Itie utmost ease
ami steadiness in working, while the doub-
le stop prevents them from bottoming or
being thrown out of gear. We furnish
either single or double gear Providence,
a* desired.

4th. The ADJUSTABLE CURVED
CLAM 1' readily adjust* this Machine to
tubs of any sixe or thickm-**, making a
perfect fastening. No wooden pegs or
rubber strap* on this Clamp.

r.lh, SI MPLICITY, STRENGTH and
BEAUTY, are combined in this Machine,
witii all the requisite* of a tirstclass Wring-
"

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO.,
Providence, R. I.

II Warren Street New York.

CAUTION.? Notice U hereby Riven.
| that all the personal ant! moveable

property, belonging to George B. Harpoter.
ofCentre Hall was, on the l'Jth of Febru-
ary, IKT2. purchased by the undersigned,
at sheriff's sale, namely, all blacksmith
tool*, maehinery, woodwork, finished and
unfinished vehicle*, Ac., belonging to the
several shops heretofore occupied by aid
Geo. B. Harpsicr. together witn the horse#,
harness, and all the household and kitchen
furniture of the same. The same will be
lett in the possession of said Geo. B. Harp-
ater, at the pleasure of the undo, signed,
and ali persons are hereby cautioned
against medling with the said property in
any manor whatever.

0. V. HKKLACHKR,
? GEO. DURST.

0
NOTICE.

The public are hereby notified that the
hlacksmithing and coachmaking hereto-
fore carried on at Centre U all by Geo. B.
liar pater, will be continued at the old!
stand by the undersigned All contracts
for worlc, in said shop* must bo made with
the undersigned C. r. 11KRLACHKR,
feb!6.3t GEO. DURST.

JHTKW 11AKl> W AKKBTORBL

J. A J. HARRIS.
-NO. ft. BROOKKKHOFF KOW

b A"new mi.l complete Hardware titer# has
b#ci opened by Iba undersigned la §wek-

'TliklT*.W building?where (bay ara pre-
oared to sell allkind* of liuiidiiigsnl Heus*
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Mal, Nail*.

Buggy wheels in setta. Champion Ctotboi
Wringer, Mill Bnws. Circular and UanC
Haw*, T*nnoo Saws, W< lb Haar, UaCraan
Freafcrt, Ifath Tuba, Clothe# Rack#, a ful.
assortment of Irlaaa and Mirror Flat- of*l.
?in,, Picture Frame*. WhetUarrww#
Lamp#, Coal Oil Lamp#, Belting, Spoke#
Pulloes. and llub, Flow*, Cultivator#, Carr
Plows. Flow Point#. Mhear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Bhov*
1, Spade* and Forks. Locks, Hinge*.
Screw*, Mn*h Spring*, Horn-Shoes, Nails,
Norway <'il- Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Unseed, Twnnor*. AnrlL, Viraa, Hal-
lows, Heraw Flataa, Blurb smiths Tool*.
Factory Ball*. Hnuc Balls. Dinner Balls,
Gong Bells. Ten Balls,O ri nd stones. Cart-en
tar Tools, Fruit Jar* and Cans. Faints, (tils,
Varnish** racaiard and for sal# at

Isasft' d.ty. J. A J. llAWttt-

Furniture Rooms!
J.O. DKININGKR,

?aauaoUuily inform* tba ritlsans ol
county, that ba kiiuiMiitl)'on ban an

make* to urdat, all kinds al
UKDBTKADB,

BUREAUS,
BINKB.

. WABHBTAJKL'F,
CORNER CUFROA)' I f

TABLKN. AC.. AC
Hons Kspi CMsiaa ALWSY* a* list

fllsstccb ofreedy-mad# Furniture it tar/
and warranted of wood workmanship ano .

all mad# undar b ownimmediatesuper* *

\u25a0ion, and i*offered at rata* ba cheap a*ol#
where. Thankful for paat favor#, ba aU-
it* a continuance of tba same.

Call and saa bit itock before patch** r
alaewhera

_

npttr *'!*.

ww. 11. ULS i a, \u25a0 riTiittt
ILAIBA STUTTER.

Aaorney* at Law. B#llcfontr,
offc , oa the Diamond, next door to Gar
man's hotel. Consultations ia Grrnss si

Engl sh. feblVfibtf

J OHN f. FOTTft.lt. Attomayat lam.
Collactioaa proa atly mads sad spoci*

tUssiios risss to tW baring lands *>i

property for sals. Will draw up and bav*
acknowledged Ilcods. Mortgage*. Ac. Ol-
flea in the diamond, north sido of tba
\u25a0ourt housa, Bel l<r font#. oetST mtU

SUIT aMctuacry, JPTUOM.
Fresident. Cashier.

d *KNTRK COUNTY BANKING t

(Late Miltikcn Uootrr A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow lnlcrcat,

Discount Note#,
Bur and Bell

Government Securities, Gold and
( apUTHf Oowpoaa.

JAB. M MANCM, Attorney at Ls.
UellAot*,promptly attends to all INS

i inass entrusted to him. joU.Ortf

f POKTNKY, Attorney at low
? Bellefoot#, Pa. Oiw over Its y

i Hold's bank. msyUti:
1.1. M'SUISTtI, lIMU*. SSSI'K
ja'AitJs-rgin a Mbve t

1 ATTtJKSKrs.AT.tJIW,
Balk-font*, Centre Co.. Fettn'a. nfAati

IBA C. MITCHELL. Attorney at Law
Ballefonte, Fa. Ofike In (layman,*

| new building oppsoiu the Court Rotut.
1 may 6,

Stirmfi mm Uu Admmmmm.
C. H. Gutellus,

Surgeon and Mechanical Iknlim
i who la |x-rtna neatly located la Aanmabura
!in the oCce formerly occupied by Dr. N, 1.
, and who ha* been practicing with aallrt

' luccaa*? ha ring the e sttertauca ot n nwinbet
'ofyears in the profession, ba would w#dt>
slly invite nil who bnva aa yet notgivrr
him a eall. to do so, mad tart the truth(uln*-**

jofIbis assertion. jMrTeeth extrac-ud
without pain. sujrgnK
lilO. I. OEVIS. C. T.

: OK VIS 4c ALEXANDER.
Attorney-at-!aw. oSf irCunnd Duutf

Bellefonte, Pa.

J. -P. GKPHABT,
: with OrvU A Alexander, attend* t*??

lion* and practice in the Orphan'. C*n
7Jan'7ol/

I kVbTS. (arc* stock, alt styles. tiaaa and
j Dprice*. for wen ant) boy*, law! arrived

at Wnirwell known aid Stand

J P. ODKNKIUK,

WITH

AKTMAN.DILLINGEBA COMPAN T
No. 47. NORTH THIRD ST.. PHIL A

between Market ans Arch, formerly KM.
MANUFACTURERS * JOBBERS IN
Carpet*. Oil Cloth*, Oil Shade*. Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarn*. Carpet Chain*, Grain
Itaa*. Window Paper, Haiti tip. Ac. Aha.
WOODEN AND *ILLOW WABh
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. deeU-ly

Chas. H. Held,
Clerk, Watchmaker dt Jeweln

Millheim, Centre co., Penna
Respectfully inform* hi* Wend* and tL
public in general, that ha ha* just ommkV
at hi* new establishment, above Akxai.
der'a Store, and keep* constantly on hand
all kind* of Clock*. W niche* ana Jewel**
of the latest slvlea, at also the Matwavill*

; Patent Calender Clocks, provided with ?

complete index of the month, mad day o<
tha month and week oa its face, which it
warranted aa a perfect time-keeper.

tm-Clocks, Watches and Jawalry <-*

paired on short notice and warranted
*epim :ly

MILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa
Stages arrive and depart daily.

| This favorite hotel is now ia every raapct
oneT>f the moot plensaat country hotel* in
centra) Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the bast accopnmo-
vlaliou. Drover* can at nil times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture lor any
numbcrofcattle or horses. ,

juljSGNf GEO. MILLER

A BALM, IkYXOLII't KEW HAMhLk
? raoxT, tusuor M.. IMlefonte.

WINES AND Ll(il01>
The subscriber twpcctfuUv call* th at-

tention oftha public to hi* tUbio Liu nt,
where he is iircpued to furnuh all kinds ul

Foreign and Domestic LiuuuiV wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which are warran-
ted to be the best qualities according to
their respective | rices. Hi* stock consists
of Rye, Mouongahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind# of Brandies, Holland
Gin, Fort, Mederia. Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wines?the beet articles?at as
reasonable rates as can be had in the city,
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica an j
New England Bum, Cordial of all kind*.
He would particularly invite Farmer*, Ho-
tel keepers and others to call and examine

; his large supply, to judge for themselves
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done whan purchas-
ng In the city.
ji#-Physicians are reepectfully requested
o give bis liquors a trial. aplO

To b bad nt Herlacher A Cromiller'i
Furniture.

A lot of good naw Furniture on hand
such as one Bureau, Redttcadi, Wash-
standi, Ac.

Gloves.
A tp'endid lot of Ruclukln Gloves,

driving Gloves, dress Gloves.

CENTRE HALL

Tan lard.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

fo? the citiaens of Centre county, "that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
Pill operation, in all its branches, by them.

;IIIDKS AND BARK WANTED.
.

Toe highest market price will be pain
for Jides ofall kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also bo paid for Tanner's
"*r

.
?hc public patronage is solicited

Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcß,9tf MILLER A BADGER

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHLAOiAULT.

Coflee, Ten, Sugar, Syrup, Dried Fruit,
Canned Fruit, Hams, Dried Beef,

Salt, Pickles, Butter, Floor,
Corn Meal, Buckweat Flour,
and everything usualy kept ia a well regu-
lated trst class Grocery Store
marS.6m RUHL a GAULT.

J'arL. Mur.lt 11. -A dispatch has jut
lii'i'h rmolKtl 11*r? from I'IM, Italy, an*

Mounting thi* death of .) '??!> It Maaiunl,
the well IntuKt Italian republic .in.

A Mobile uuJorPikar has lha corp*a ufa
child id hi* shop. In a inclalic L-otfln, l
"show the superiority " of veld metallic
colUn t

A Detroit wife sold the family cook
?Pivu to pay lliu fine and release her hus-
band, who loot been sent to jailfor brutal-
ly bowling her,

NKW LAW*.
Isiiitdlnitl nnil T('limit

The following bill has passed both
House* si.it gone to the Governor :

An Act in 1.1H11.K1 P> landlord and ten-
ant proceeding*, under thu act ofDecem-
ber II IN;*..

MECTI"* I. Hr it rnartej, That from and
after the p* ug.< of this act It shall nut be
lawful I" commence or to prosecute any
i.r.Meudiligs Pi oblaiu |>or*es*ioii of any
land* or leiiemrnts under the provision*
of |he act of the General Assembly, enti-
tled. "All set relative (? landhn d* and ten-
ant*,'' apprev ed (let-ember Hill, lnb.l. Uti-
les* such pr.H e*sling* shall be foundiMl
upon a written tea**, or contract in writing,
or by * parole agreement, ill and by whiule
tb* relation of Ihu landlord aud ts-nant l*
established between the parties, and a cur
.lain rent i# therein reserved.

The Legislature ha* passed a bill grart-
.ng a site for the public grounds f.tr 4

monument pi the founder of the public
?I'hool system of the KlaUi Tha act doo-
not state t whose memory the monument
I*p. bu erected, but tbe tlarrisburg l'alrl-
ot supplies th# omission hy slating that
the honor pro crly belongs to George
Woll, who w a* Governor of the State from
HCtl to IK&6 and in one o| i.is annual mas-
sages was the tin Ito recommend the pres-
ent seh.Hil #ytem.

Sgcrica t. He it raacfed, etc.. That tile
ooiuiMPshiuert of public building* and
grounds are hereby authorised and re-

quired Pi salect aud appropriate a suitable
pice ofground, In the public grounds of
the State Capitol, for a site for a mon-

ument to l.u erected by the Pennsylvania
State teachers' association, or oilier per-
son# ai ting tberearith, In tha memory of
the chief founder* and most distinguished

, promoter* ofthe common school system of
' lVnnsylvaiiia.

Approved 27th Eebrunry, 1872.

The following ha* also become a law :

Tha* from and after tbe passage of this
act, the several courts ofcommon pleas of

thw commonwealth shall have power and
authority to grant charters of incorpora
lions to water companies and gas compa-
nies ; and when said companies are so opr-
(Miratod. they shall have all the rights,
powers and privileges, and be subject to
ali the restriction* and provisions of the
gem-ral law regulating ga at.d water com-
panies, approved March lllh, ISi", and
the several supplement* thereto ; and the
.aid court shall also have power and au-

thority to grant charter* of incorporation
to societies or associations for the protec-
tion ofbirds, fish and game, and to mark-
et com panins, and town hall and marke
v< mpanti-t.

D. 6c C. Luse
Manufacturers of tho Celebra.

tod ExcelslorCornplantor,
at Spring Mills, Fa. This machine hilts
and drills, any desired distance apart.
This I'lanlcr Was awarded Ist premium.
at .tale fair* of IW.i- ti-'S dt 'W. in euiupa-
taiuti with tbe Morri-on, lierksires.er,
llartmali and otliers. We also iUaiiufae-
lure Compiowr. or Scraper*. Ihuitt

PKNN HALL CLASSICAL AND
NOKM A L SCHOOL.

1 hi. sehool, at i'ctin Hall, CentM Co,
l'a, will he opened on tha 15th ofApril.

1in it.
The course of Instruction will he as the

i name indicates?t ta**icnl and Normal,
attention Willi he given to Normal

- bruncli< s and to sncb student* as may look
; forward to teaching.

Terms So,til b> $",00, p-r term of 10
week.. Nu deduction for abat-Bce except

; in case ul stcktie**,
Ihwirding can be procured at reasonable

| rale* lawr Ilie school.
W M . U. SCUAKFFKK, A. U

lu-fsn-nrr, Friitcitwl.
' Kev. D M. WuLr. nirl4.<H.

Settle Up!
STKItNIiKKU ha. sold out hi* Drygood*

ami Clothing Sp.r.-, at It.-llcfontc.

AH account* must lie acttli-d up iiu-
uiiviialcly,!\u25a0> rave dad*. All nrruutit*
not settled up wilhiu n renannable
lime, will la- plain! into the hands uf
n Justice lor cnllcctinn. I'Jjnmf

Ft ItMTLHK!
: tiraiiil

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S
MILROY,

where he ha. opened with a very large
{stock of the latest style*, both fancy and

i common

Parlor, Chamlwr mid Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAINS,

of nil kinds.
All kinds of repairing done with neat

ness and dispatch having four good wore*
' men at the bench. I aui prepared to do
ali kinds ofcustom work, fine or comnu>n.

Thankful for past favor*, 1 tmpe by strict
attention to business you and everybody

j else w ill show smiling faces at tny new
I ware rooms.

JOII A CAMP.
janIS. If.

SOURM AND LOT FOB BALK.
Th* undersigned offers at private

sale a two story dwelling hn U *e and
.Let. on tain strix*. Centra Hall,

with *tah|e*nd all n*cs*ary outbuilding*
and choice fruit on tha premise*, and wa-
ter In the yard. The house is as good as
now. For Itilher partscular* apply tou. n. AiMAN.
Ilau/.tf. C'ntr# Hall

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps.
AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call

the attention .?filuiciiigrti*oft fen tr*county,
and Penn*valley in particular, to the fact
(hat be is manufacturing

YM2 BI2BT PUfIIP,
made at tpune or tkewberw. Ha use* none
but tha b tt material, IU wanagsT* TilKM
to give satisfaction, a* being the most last-|
ing and durable, SUMMON To TUB OLP
wo.tden pump, being arranged to lei the
water off and prevent freezing in winter.'

Fine, poplar or cucumber pump* always
on hand. His inatirial for pumps is all.
\u25a0awed from large timber, and are tbu*
Secured a gniost ('itcckitigor( 'racking.
All order* hv mail promptly filled.

FIFING, msdeofthe best material, "f
live inch M-autling. jeiroel together with
coupling blocks, thoroughly handed, and
warranted Pisland any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of nil ing range
from IX to (l) cent# per fool. Bend order* to
-ept.ftU ly J TKLLKK.

Milashurg, Pa

COAL,

i LIME,

ami POWDER!

COAL? \Vilke*harr Coal, Cbcatnul
* Stove, Kgg. (Mmnceand foundry,

("\u25a0?al of bt quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* will please
note thai our coal i* boused un-
dor commod iou*-beds.

LIME?WTood or coal-burnt Isime, tor sale
at our kilns, oa the pike leading to
Mi!e#burg.

FOWDKK ?Having received the agency
(or Du Font'* Powder Al'.
WHoLKBALK, vc *hnll be
pleased to receive order*from
tha trade.

office and yard near south end of Bald
Kaglc Valley K U. Depot, Beilofbnte, Fn.

no*4 HHOKTLIDGKA CO.

yELLEK A JAKBETT

dealer* la

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

alto all the

STANDABI) PATENT MBDICINBS.

A very larre as-
sortment of Toi-
let A stmi. a*,
Ft lev Ooods
Soaps, Ac., At,

The Camt qual-
ity of R *xo a
Steel, Poca rr

Kxivu, Sctaaoas
and Eitou.

Wall Parke ix
UaxAT Vaeiett.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by eomj
petent druggists at all hours, day or night

Night customers pu 1 night bell.
ZELLKK A JARRETT,

BLhopSt, Beliefonte Pa.
ualf 1

GREAT FIRE!

Great Destruction

of high prices!

BINCE THE ARRIVAL OF

II Mi!
l&.Ht the Old Staud^Bt

of WM. WOLF

at Centre Hall.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE

Hata, Cope, Boots, Shoe*.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS,

MUS-.NB,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

A LSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT UF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS. COFFEES.

also a large stock of
FISH, the beat, all kinda,

MACKEREL and HERRING
the best and cheapest in the market.
apr7l WM. WOLF.


